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Be connected with the
City of Berkley!

Facebook

cy.
Library

Parks & RecreaLon
Berkley CruiseFest
Behind the Badge

Twitter

Berkley Online

CyS&e
Cy Calendar

Sign-up for
eNews and Updates!

Want personalized updated from the city’s web
page? All you have to do is sign up and get
connected to receive the latest information
about local street construction, street closures,
water repairs and other city happenings. Its just
a click away. Visit www.berkleymich.org and look
for “eNews Sigsup” at the bottom of the page.
Enter your email address and follow the
instructions to select the specific updates you’d
like to receive.

WHERE’S MY NEWSLETtER?

To sign up for the monthly eNewsletter, gijg.,
here,

Scheduled Meetings:

Held at the Berkley City Hall

City Council 7 PM
February 5

Planning Commission 7:30 PM
February 27

Zoning Board of Appeals 7:30 PM
No meeting scheduled

Watch City Council and Planning
Commission meetings live on the city’s website
or on csble.(WOW-ch. 10, Xfinity-Ch. 17).
These meetings can be viewed (on-demand) on
the city’s YouTube channel 3-4 days after the
meeting.

City Offices
Hours of Operation

City Ha II:
Monday - Friday
8:30 AM - 5 PM

*XClosed from 1 PM -2 PM

Department of Public Works:
Monday - Friday

7:30 AM to 3:30 PM

Berkley Public Library..
Mon-Thurs: 10 AM - 8 PM

Fri: 10 AM - 6 PM
Sat: 10 AM - 3 PM

Sun: Closed

February OFFICE CLOSURES:

February 19 - Presidents’ Day

Public Works

Avoid Frozen Pip

Homeowners leaving the city during the winter
months are encouraged to contact the DPW to
temporarily change the mailing address for

Message From the Mayor
Daniel Terbrack

Tough to believe that January is already behind us and March is
rapidly approaching. Just as the calendar pages change, so too
does the City of Berkley. At our January meeting, we formally
said goodbye to a couple of Berkley institutions: Nip N’ Tuck
and Silas. Both businesses were a part of the fabric that truly
makes Berkley unique: a small-town feel combined with top
notch services and an eye on the future.

A resident could stop in to either location and see friendly faces all around, but
especially the two owners, Becky Bone and Ruth Hoenle. Becky and Ruth
poured their hearts and souls into their businesses, and their achievement for
years of laboring gave them the opportunity to step away on their own terms.

We will undoubtedly miss them, but we were all lucky to have those business in
Berkley for as long as we did. And both Becky and Ruth were gracious enough
to donate artifacts from their businesses to the Berkley Historical Museum
ensuring that even in their absence they will always be a part of Berkley.

As one door closes (literally) another door opens (literally). Both businesses
were sold to new occupants, and the city can now look forward to welcoming
new businesses to our thriving community. Out of respect to our new
neighbors, I’ll wait to formally welcome them and give them the opportunity to
tell their story about how they came to our community. We know that more
change is on the way, as we’ve recently seen from announcements that the
Dollhouse and Toy Soldier Shop and Our Greentopia are also closing their doors
in Berkley (more on that to come), but with change comes new opportunities.

Speaking of opportunities, at the last council meeting, the council discussed
three important questions that will be posed to the residents based on
recommendations from the Citizen Advisory Committee, including infrastructure
improvements, a possible new Community Center, and potential renovations to
City Hall. The chief task of the council was to decide when the residents would
have the opportunity to say “yes” or “no” to the three questions. Potential
ballot dates were May (special election), August (primary election), or
November (general election).

After much discussion and deliberation, the council decided that there were too
many unanswered questions (for council, as well as the residents) to move
forward with any of the initiatives until November.

Additionally, council wanted to allow ample time to engage the residents
through community meetings, open houses, and information sessions to make
sure that the concerns of the residents were addressed prior to the vote. A
final, yet critical, item that factored into the decision was the simple fact that a
general election typically yields the greatest voter turnout, thereby allowing the
greatest number of resident voices to be heard.

Change is inevitable, but the way we react to change is what deFines us as a
community. We can resist change and become stagnant, or we can accept that
change happens and develop creative, thoughtful ways to integrate that change
into a prosperous way forward for our community. However, that cannot
happen if we don’t work together. I look forward to working with all members
of our community as we navigate the many changes that we will face in 2018.

City Managers Office

I have learned a lot since joining the Berkley community as
both a City Manager and a resident through frequent and
constructive dialogue with my neighbors. There is a lot of talk
about where our community is heading, which makes sense

since the past is set, the present is fleeting, and only the
future has yet to be decided.

2018 is going to be a year full of discussion about Berkley’s future and how we
address two critical needs in our community, infrastructure and facilities. I am
excited because I think we have a solid plan that will allow us to improve our
roads and drainage, construct a community center that adds value for our
residents, and wake long-overdue upgrades to our City Hall building.

Ultimately, it will be up to the Comm-YOU-nity as City Council has asked that
these questions appear on the ballot during the November 2018 election.

City Council, along with our staff, have spent a lot of time trying to come up
with a funding model that puts us on a sustainable path without overtaxing our
residents. The ballot will ask for approval of three millages:

• 2 mills for a 10-year road rnillage that will generate about $1.2 million
annually for infrastructure improvements.

• 0.516 mills to repay a $4.5 million bond used to renovate City Hall over
the course of 20 years.

• 1.734 mills to repay $15.25 million bond to build a new Community
Center over the course of 20 years.

For the owner of a home with a taxable value of $75,000, our plan would add

Library

ADULT

Movie: Groundhog Day
Friday, February 2 at 10:00 am, 12:00 pm, 2:00 pm,
& 4:00 pm (all day long!)
A weatherman finds himself inexplicably living the
same day over and over again. Starring Bill Murray
and Andie MacDowell.
Rated PG. No registration needed,

Speaker series: The Righteous Among Nations
Tuesday, February 6 at 6:30 pm
During World War II, another war was being waged by
Hitler and the Nazis against the Jews of Europe. In
each country taken over by the Nazis, however, there
were people who made it their mission to do whatever
they could to help the Jews, at great risk not only to
their own lives, but also the lives of their family

members. These rescuers are known as the Righteous
Among the Nations of the World. Barbara Demlow
created a high school curriculum titled Holocaust
Literature. She will present true stories of those who
helped save the lives of Jews, and of Jews whose lives
were saved during the Holocaust. Please register by
calling (248) 658-3440 or by
visiting http://berkleylib.evanced.info/svjnup.

Introduction to Meditation with Heatherleigh
Navarre
Tuesday, February 13 at 6:30 pm
Over the last decade, meditation has gained a large
following in mainstream society, due to a wealth of
research that has shown the dramatic and lasting
physical and emotional health benefits that can
result. If you’ve been interested in finding out whether
meditation is right for you, join us for this session.
Please register by calling (248) 658-3440 or by
visiting
Heatherleigh Navarre is the founder of Middlepath
Meditation in Ferndale, which hosts weekly drop-in
sessions where meditators from all backgrounds and
experience levels gather in a safe and supportive
environment.

Movie: Get Out
Thursday, February 22 at 2:00 pm & 6:00 pm (two
screenings)
Watch one of this year’s Oscar nominations for Best
Picture at the library! It’s time for a young African-
American to meet with his white girlfriend’s parents for
a weekend in their secluded estate in the woods, but
before long, the friendly and polite ambience will give
way to a nightmare. Rated R. No registration needed.

Getting Ready for 2017 Income Tax Time
Tuesday, February 27 at 6:30 pm
Learn valuable information impacting your tax
situation and your tax return from long time CPA Tom
Hill. Tom will present key information to help you gain
an understanding of important tax concepts and aid
you in preparing your return and minimizing your
Federal and Michigan tax liability. There will be time
for a question-and-answer session. Come join us and
learn more about your income taxes from a seasoned
professional in an informative and easy to understand
presentation. Tom Hill is a CPA with over 35 years of
accounting, finance and income tax experience. Please
register by calling (248) 658-3440 or by
visiting hltp://berkleyib.evanced.info/ivgnup.

Yoga at the Library’
Wednesday, February 28 at 6:30 pm
Join us for a yoga class at the library! Shiva Dos from
House of Yoga will lead this free beginner’s yoga class
but it will be accessible for all levels. He’ll explain why
yoga is helpful for your body and mind and lead you
through a class. Show up in some comfy clothes and
bring your own mat! After class, Shiva Das will be
available for questions. No previous yoga experience
necessary. Please register by calling (248) 658-3440
or by
visiting http://berklcylib.evanced.info/gnup/coleigj.

Everyone’s Reading: Meet Author Paula Mccain
The library will have a limited number of tickets
available for author Paula McLain’s appearances in the
area on Tuesday, March 6! She’ll be speaking at the



utility bills, and shutoff the water service at the
curb to limit the possibility of pipeu freezing.

Room to Groom

We urge residents and businesses to follow the
general nnowplowing guidelines below;

• Do not puuh or plow snow isto the public
street.

• Please move parked vehicles off the street
during snow events.

• Soowplowu seed “room to groom.’ Please
give road crews ample room to safely
clear the streets.

Stay Informed!

Residents are encouraged to sign up for Berkley
email updates. In addition to receiving the
monthly City newsletter, residents will be sent
alerts related tn water main breaks, read
construction and snow
emergencies. Homeowners can sign up online
by çll5king.fi.

Garbage and recycling pick-up for the month of
February will occur on regularly scheduled days.

Buy A Trash Can

go-gallon trash cans can be purchased at the
DPW office for $60 each. These are wheeled
cans with attached lids that are dumped
mechanically by the city refuse hauler,

Any questions, please refer fo fhe city websife
at www.bvrkleyj.çh.rg, or call the DPW at
248-658-34 go.

Berkley Historical Museum

Cheers!

The Berkley City Council last month honored Nip
N’ Tuck’s Becky Bone and Silas Ruth Hoenle
with resolutions thanking the two owners for the
yearn of service to the community. After yearn of
operating two of the more popular eateries in
town, both owners decided in 2017 that it wan
time to retire.

There is no doubt these two places will be
remembered by all. To help keep the memories
alive, both restaurants generously
donated treasured keepuekes to the Berkley
Historical Museum.

Nip N’ Tuck donated itu hanging menu beard, a
stool, and lots of picturen. Silas donated
picturen, menun, and other memorabilia that
wan on display for yearn at the restaurant.

tockily, two new restaurants are eupected to open thin
year in the name locations.

The Berkley Historical Museum is located in the
old fire station at 3338 Coolidge Highway. The
museum in open to fhe public most Wednesdays
from lOam to 1 pm and mont Sundays from 2-4
pm.

about $318 a year in new taxes. The average Berkley home in 2017 had a
taxable value of $67,736.25, but we use $75,000 because about three quarters
of the homes in our city have a value of $75,000 or lowec If all three proponaln
pann, that bells down to 87 centn a day or lens for the vast majonty of our
homeownern.

We all understand the value in maintaining our property. It will be up to each
renident to decide in November whether improving these assets add value to
our community.

We have a dedicated page on Berkleyj4j org where you can check the value
of your home and the annual cent of supporting these improvements and have
many of your questions answered. We are also scheduling a series of
worknhepn between now and the November 5 election.

What’s Up Downtown!

Be sure to nave Wednesday evening, March 7, for the DDA
Downtown Design Guidelines second public input neenion ie’, i,iLne,,oipiiaL

hooted at the Collaborative Center at Berkley High School. From 6:30 pm te
5:30 pm, buninesu/property owners and reeidentn will be able to review the
firnt draft of the DDA’n Downtown Design Guidelinen.

Our consultants at Winter & Company have taken all the input you gave last
September and drafted it into a npectaculur net of guidelinen that fecun en
critical design innuen, nuch an nile design, new building deoign, property
renovation, character arean, and district nignage. We are eager for your
feedback as we fine-tune thin critical document that will guide future successful
and appropriate development in the DDA District.

The DDA Marketing & Promotions Committee in gearing up for itu opring and
oummer eventel First up in Ladies Night Out on March 22. Our Ladies Night Out
team han been working to make that well-loved nhopping event even bigger
and better.

Gather your friends, family and co-workers for a shopping extravaganza that
features some of the best small independent retailers in Metro-Detroit. From S
pm to g pm, you’ll be able to travel between our shopping district on 12 Mile
and Coolidge in the Ladies Night Out pink stretch limo. Find in-store opeciulo,
libations, and tasty treats along the way. Plus, you9l have the chance to win a
giant gift basket featuring product from all participating businesses, an well as
the chance te win a single gift from one of the busineenen. took for updatnn nn
our Facebook page at Facebook.com/.fi)jeyLadiesNighQt/.

Art & About kicks off on May 11th. This season’s opening event will feature
artny crosswalk painting along Coolidge, (designed and painted by our very
own Berkley High art students), food truckn, munic, art and a variety of
merchant specials. The Aft & About team is still finalizing all the details, but we
can guarantee this event will be one yes won’t want to miss. Stay-tuned for
more details’

If you love to plan events and love Berkley’e very cool downtown, our event
committees are always looking for mere volunteers! Send an e-mail
te vcarmody..W.ff)45ymich.net for more information. To learn more about our
business district and the DDA at www.DowntuwnBerkleysoffl.

team morn about our business district, the OOA, volunteering, and upcoming
events at www. Duwntoweflvrkley.com.

Parks and Recreation

Youth Programs
Parents Night Out, 6-9 pm, Friday, February S. Cost: 815 resident $20 nen
resident
*Register early to avoid late fee*

Adult Programs
Self-Defense for Women, Tal Chi, Boetcamp, Zumba, PiYO, Stroller Strides, and
Yoga Blend.
Register at SEtM6yg6j65Y,O6fi

**Try Valentine’s Partner Yoga on Monday, February 12”
Time: 6-6:SS pm
Cost: $10

senior Trips
The Science Behind Pisar at the Henry Ford Museum
Date: Wednesday, February 28
Time: 10:15 am
Coot: $30

Motor City Casino
Date: Wednesday, February IS
Time: 10:00 am
Coot: $10

Lunch Outing - Golden Corral
Date: Wednesday, February 21
Time: 11:00 am
Coot: $6

special Events
“WinterFest iu Saturday, February 3, 2008”
12-3 pm (FRBB Bvent)
Berkley Community Center, 2400 Rebina Avenue

Activities: petting farm, cake walk, ice scxlptaren, face painting, children’s

crafts, uoap cook-off (local restaurants), fowling & morel

American Girl Doll and Me Spa Party
Date: Saturday, February 10
Time: 1-3 pm
Cost: $25

West Bloemfield Township Public Library at 2:00 pm
and at the Royal Park Hotel at 7:00 pm. Step by the
reference desk for details and tickets.

Afternoon Book club
Tuesday, February 13 at 12:30 pm
“Breathing Lessons” by Anne Tyler

Berkley Reading Society
Thsrsduy, February iS at 6:30 pm
“Dark Matter” by Blake Creuch

Valentine’s Bake sale
Saturday, February 10 from 10:00 am to 2:00 pm
Support the Friends of the Library by buying some
tasty treats from their bake sam! Proceeds will be used
to support library pregrams and eventn!

YOUTH

Pamily storytime
Thursday, February 1 at 6:30 pm
Come read, sing, and play with us! Stories and
activities will target ages 2-6, but children of any age
end their grown-ups and siblings are welcome. No
registration needed.

Family craft Night
Thursday, February 8 at 6:30 pm
We will be making a Valentine votivel To register,
visit http://berkleylib.evanced.info/gnilp or call 248-
6S8-3440.

Family Movie: Willy Wonka and the chocolate
Factory
Saturday, February 10 at 11:00 am
Charlie and five others draw gelden tickets from
Wonka chocolate barn and win a guided tour of the
legendary candy factory that no outnider has seen in
15 years. This is the 1971 version starring Gene
Wildet This film is rated G. We’ll previde the popcorn!
No registration needed.

Cupcake Decorating for Grades 1-5
Saturday, February 17 at 10:30 em
Berkley’s Gourmet Cupcakes & Party Cakes Bakery will
lead a cupcake decorating workshop! Come and learn
how to decorate a delicious Valentine’s Day cupcake,
end take your creation home with you! To register,
visit http://berk!eylib.evancvdinfo/sigQ.or call 248-
618-3440.

Lapsit Storytime
Monday, February 12 at 10:30 am
This sterytime is for those from 6 months to 18
months, with a parent, grandparent, or caregivet for
20 minutes of stories, nongs, and Fingerplays and 2S
minutes of playtime. No registration needed.

Preschool storytime
Tuesday, February 20 at 10:30 am
This program includes 30 minutes of stories, activities,
and a craft for children ages 3-6 who are able te
participate without their adult in the room. Parents
and others are asked to remain in the library during
the program. No registration needed.

Parent-Toddler Storytime
Thursday, February 22 at 10:30 am
This storytime is for children from 18 months to 3
years, with a parent, grandparent, or caregiver, for 30
minutes of stories, tingerplays, songs, and activities.
No registration needed.

• Mon-Thurs 10 em to B pm
• Friday 10 emto 6pm
• Saturday 10 am to 3 pm

NOTE: Berkley Public Library closed February 19 for
Presidents’ Gay.

For more information, call 248-658-3440,
visit www.berk!ey.lib.mi.us or find us on Fucebeok
at www.facebook.com/.fifiktyyFublicLibrary.



8
10:30 am Parent-
Toddler Storytime
6:30 pm Family
Craft Night

2
10:00 am
Movie:
Groundhog

py

9
6:00 pm
Parents Night
Out

10
10:00 am
Valentine’s
Bake Sale
11:00 am
family Movie:
Willy Wonka &
The Chocolate
Factory
1:00 pm
American Girl
Doll & Me Spa

25
2:00 pm
Historical
Museum Open

26
4:00 pm Public
Safety Retirement
System Board
Meeting

27
6:30 pm Income
Tax Time
7:30 pm Planning
Commission
Meeting

28
10:00 am
Historical Museum
Open
10:15 am Senior
Trips: The Science
Behind Pixar at the
Henry ford
Museum
6:30 pm Yoga at
the Library

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

February, 1
10:30 am Parent-
Toddler Storytime
6:30 pm Family
Storytime

3
12:00 pm
WinterFest
Berkley
Community
Center

4 5 6 7
2:00 pm 7:00 pm City 6:30 pm lecture 10:00 am
Historical Council Meeting Series: The Historical Museum
Museum Open Righteous Among Open

Nations

11 12 13 14 15 16 17
2:00 pm 10:30 am Lapsit 12:30 pm Winter Taxes Due 10:30 am Parent- 10:30 am
Historical Storytime Afternoon Book 8:30 am DDA Toddler Storytime Cupcake
Museum Open 7:00 pm Tree Club Meeting 10:00 am Senior Decorating

Board Meeting 6:30 pm 10:00 am Trips: Motor City
Introduction to Historical Museum Casino
Meditation Open 6:30 pm Berkley

Reading Society
6:30 pm Chat with
Maftfs
7:00 pm Parks
and Recreation
Advisory Board

18 19 20 21 22 23 24
2:00 pm 10:30 am 10:00 am 10:30 am Parent
Historical Offices Closed - Preschool Historical Museum Toddler Storytime
Museum Open Presidents’ day Storytime Open 2:00 pm Movie:

Berkley Public 11:00 am Senior Get Out
Library Closed - Trips: Lunch
Presidents’ Day Outing at Golden

Corral


